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Knowledge of the synergic properties of staphylococcus toxin is
comparatively recent: in 1933 Dr. E. L. Burky observed in rabbits
immunizedwith staphylococcus toxin a reaction to the broth in which
the toxin had been produced. In explanation he suggested that
the "growth activities of the staphylococci had separated from the
medium some substance which, when attached to the toxin, became
antigenic. In brief, a broth haptene was attached to the toxin.""
If this were true, it occurred to him that other substances of little
or no antigenicity might become antigenic when they were incubated
with staphylococcus toxin. With this in mind, Burky'
' injected
rabbits with an incubated mixture of lens extract and toxin, and suc-
ceeded in demonstrating cutaneous sensitivity, ocular sensitivity, and
precipitins for the lens antigen. The combined action of staphylo-
coccus toxin and rabbit muscle gave rise to dermatitis in the rabbit,
and pollen extractplus toxin produced precipitins for ragweed extract
and a hypersensitive state in the rabbit. Lens extract, rabbit muscle,
and ragweed extract without staphylococcus toxin did not exert a
comparable effect in the control animals. Burky suggested that
similar action of staphylococcus toxin emanating from a staphylo-
coccal infection might explain some cases of endophthalmitis phaco-
anaphylactica,acondition foundinpersonssensitive tolens. Intesting
this hypothesis, Burkyand Henton7 successfully employed a mixture
of lens extract and staphylococcus toxin in the desensitization of two
patients hypersensitive to lens. The treatment changed their
cutaneous reaction to lens from positive to negative, while no one
of ten patients treated with lens extract alone lost his sensitivity to
lens. Loss of ocular sensitivity also was manifested in the patients
treated with lens and toxin.
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Confirmation of the synergic action of staphylococcus toxin was
published by Swift and Schultz.2" Their extensive investigation of
the subject, however, convinced them that Burky's interpretation of
thephenomenon wasincorrect. Theyobservedthatthesynergicaction
of the toxin was exerted when the two agents had not been incubated
together, had been injected into different ear veins, or injected
separately with an interval of several hours. Therefore, as no
preliminary incubation together or intimate mixing seemed neces-
sary, Swift and Schultz attributed the phenomenon to the stimulat-
ing effect of inflammation and general poisoning upon the immune
mechanisms, rather than to a carrier effect of the toxin molecule.
Further evidence for this opinion was found in the fact that synergic
action could not be demonstrated in animals immune to staphylococ-
cus toxin. Neutralization of the toxin with antitoxin in vitro, how-
ever, does not destroy the synergic properties of the toxin when the
toxin-antitoxin is injected.
Other investigators have studied the synergic action of staphylo-
coccus toxin. (Sekiya,2" Lucic,"7 Schwentker and Comploier,19
Hecht, Sulzberger, and Weil."4) Staphylococcus toxin enhanced
the infectivity of diphtheria bacilli in guinea-pigs, according to
Sekiya.2" Animals immunized with staphylococcus antitoxin or tox-
oid were not affected by injections of toxin plus diphtheria organisms
which were fatal tonon-immunized animals. Lucic"7 demonstrated
that some rabbits could be made hypersensitive to swine, beef,
and rabbit uveal pigment and uveal tissue when combined with
staphylococcus toxin. The production in rabbits of antibodies to
homologous kidney when it was combined with toxin was reported
by Schwentker and Comploier.19 This suggested a possible cause of
nephritis. Most recently, Hecht, Sulzberger, and Weil"4 have
investigated sensitization to homologous skin with staphylococcus
toxin, hoping to clarify the etiology of eczema and psoriasis. They
succeeded in producing precipitins to their skin antigen in animals
injected with skin plus toxin.
The importance of the synergic activity of staphylococcus toxin
lies in the broader implications of the phenomenon. It is possible
that synergism may play a role in certain diseases of unknown eti-
ology, acute hemorrhagic nephritis, sympathetic ophthalmia, eczema,
psoriasis, and rheumatic fever, for instance. Using the synergic
activity of staphylococcus toxin it may be possible to sensitize a man
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to his own organs, as has been done in animals. Antibodies to the
organs are produced, apparently capable of reacting with the organs
in vivo and causingdamage. (Buchholz,8 Schwentker and Rivers.20)
Other unexplained problems, both serological and pathological, may
be answered through an understanding of synergic activity.
Staphylococcus toxin may play a role in many cases of unexplained
or heightened antibody production, as well as in pathological inflam-
mation and tissue necrosis.
The primary purpose of this study was an investigation of the
mechanismbywhich staphylococcus toxin acts inproducing the syner-
gic phenomenon. It was hoped to ascertain whether the toxin unites
with theweakantigen to form a newsubstance, or exerts its enhancing
effect through a body mechanism. Investigation was undertaken,
too, on the nature of thie toxin, to determine what part of the com-
plex broth-metabolite mixture is responsible for synergic activity.
It was believed that previous investigation had not eliminated the
possibility that the strain of staphylococcus, the medium used for
toxin production, the method of preparation of the toxin, and so
forth, were participants in the phenomenon. It was hoped, more-
over, that elucidation of the synergic mechanism might place on a
firmer basis a possible future therapeutic use of the phenomenon.
Through a deeper understanding of synergism we may perhaps
determine the etiology of certain diseases and be guided to effective
therapy.
Material and methods
Rabbits. The rabbits used throughout these studies were stock albinos,
not less than four months old, and of similar weight. It was intended to use
females only, but circumstances necessitated the inclusion of occasional males.
In these rare instances the males were divided evenly among the various
experimental groups. Before these experiments every rabbit was tested for
"natural" staphylococcus antitoxin, with reference to a strong toxin standard-
ized by titration against standard antitoxin. The procedure outlined by Zins-
ser, Enders, and Fothergill25 was followed. On the basis of results reported
by Flaum12 and by Allen and Braley,' animals shown to possess less than
0.25 antitoxin unit per ml. of serum were regarded as normal. The hair of
the rabbits was removed with a mechanical clipper, usually the day before
any injection. Irritated or otherwise abnormal skin was never injected.
Staphylococcus strains. Two strains of staphylococcus, Ha and Wood
46, were used in these studies. Strain Ha, used in the original experiments
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on staphylococcus toxin synergism, was kindly supplied by Dr. Burky, who
had isolated it originally from a case of chronic conjunctivitis. The other
strain, Wood 46, was isolated from a case of widespread infected burns.
Staphylococcus toxins. The toxins studied in these experiments were
prepared in two ways. One method was to inoculate 30 to 50 ml. of
medium in a 250 ml. Erlenmeyer flask with a loopful of an 18-hr. nutrient-
agar slant culture. The flask was placed in the incubator at 37.5° C. in
a rapid motor-driven shaking machine. After from 18 to 20 hrs. the cul-
ture was removed and centrifuged, the pH was adjusted to neutrality with
0.1 N HCl by the glass electrode method, and the material was filtered
through a Chamberland No. 3 candle.
The other method used for toxin production employed a stationary cul-
ture in the incubator. Inoculation of from 30 to 50 ml. of medium in an
Erlenmeyer flask was as with the first method, but the flasks were then set
in the incubator at 37.5° C., and left there quietly for 8 to 10 days. After
incubation, the cultures were centrifuged, the pH of the supernatant was
adjusted, and the material was filtered as before. The filtrates were stored
in the ice-box a-t a temperature of 6-10° C. Generally speaking, the toxins
were not treated with a preservative. Bacterial contamination of the fil-
trates has not taken place.
All toxins were titrated before and once or twice during each experiment
in order to establish their hemolytic, dermonecrotic, and lethal potencies.
In the hemolysin test, serial saline dilutions of the toxin from 1:10 to
1:2560 were made. The tubes contained 1 ml. of these dilutions. To each
tube 0.2 ml. of fresh, triple-washed, 5 per cent rabbit red blood cells were
added, and the racks were shaken briskly. After incubation in a water-
bath at 370 C. for one hour, a preliminary reading of hemolysis was made.
The final reading was recorded after the test had been in the ice-box for
18 hours.
The dermonecrotic titer of each toxin was determined by injecting vari-
ous saline dilutions of the toxin into the previously shaven skin of white,
normal rabbits. One-tenth milliliter was usuallv injected intracutaneously,
in addition to the broth controls.
The lethal effect of the toxins was studied by intravenous injections into
rabbits, and intraperitoneal injections into mice. The dosage employed was
0.1 ml. per kilogram in rabbits, and 0.5 ml. in mice.
Stphylococcus antitoxin. The staphylococcus antitoxin used in these
studies to determine the Lh dose of certain toxins was supplied through the
courtesy of Lederle Laboratories. It is known as the Lederle No. 6 Anti-
toxin, and contains 42 antitoxin units per ml.
Lens extracts. Two preparations of beef lens extract were used in these
studies.
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The Burky Extract: Beef eyes were removed from animals within a
short time of slaughter. After the muscles had been excised, tincture of
iodine was poured over the cornea and sclera, followed by alcohol and ether.
The cornea was incised with a sterile scalpel and the lens expelled into a
sterile mortar. The lens was then minced with sterile scalpels, ground, and
emulsified with 0.01 N ammonium hydroxide containing 0.5 per cent tricresol.
The material was filtered through a Chamberland No. 5 candle, enough
physiological saline was added to make a 10 per cent protein solution, and
stored in small tubes in a freezing unit.
The Swift Extract: Lenses that had.been expelled into sterile tubes, frozen
with CO2 ice, and dried over phosphorus pentoxide while frozen, were kindly
supplied by Dr. Homer F. Swift, whose method for preparing the extract
was followed.
Rabbit antiserum. Antiserum used in precipitin tests during these experi-
ments was prepared with sterile precautions and frozen immediately. The
serum was thawed just before use in serological tests. At no time was bac-
terial contamination of the sera observed.
Experimental results
1. Lens extract plus toxin. It seemed desirable in these
studies of the synergic action of staphylococcus toxin to attempt to
duplicate the results of Burky and of Swift and Schultz concerning
the enhancement of lens antigenicity by means of staphylococcus
toxin.
Two types of lens extract were used, the Burky and the Swift,
and three different toxins, one made according to Burky, one accord-
ing to Swift, and one-by a modification ofthe Casman8 shake method.
The toxin usedbyDr. Burkyinthe first experiments demonstrat-
ing synergic activity was produced in a special "hormone bouillon."
This medium was prepared according to Burky's directions,7 and the
toxin was produced by stationary culture. The toxin selected for
use, Wood 46-2, had a hemolytic titer of 1:2560. One-tenth milli-
liter of a 1:30 dilution of the toxin caused a necrosis measuring 1.0
by 1.0 cm. in susceptible rabbits. The lethal dose in rabbits was
0.1 ml. per kg. intravenously, and in mice 0.5 ml. intraperitoneally.
Staphylococcus toxins were also prepared from strain Ha and
strain Wood 46 according to the method described by Swift and
Schultz.23 Strain Ha toxins prepared in this manner had no hemo-
lytic titer after incubation of the hemolysin test in the water-bath
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for one hour at 370 C. After an 18-hour period in the ice-box,
complete hemolysis of the cells was never evident, even in the 1:10
dilution of the toxins. A typical Ha toxin would produce two-plus
hemolysis of the cells in a 1:20 dilution, a titer considered insigni-
ficant, as the Wood 46 toxins prepared in this manner completely
lyzed the standard amount of cells in a 1:640 or 1:1280 dilution.
The dermonecrotic activity of these strain Ha toxins was slight, but
was manifested in 1:5 and 1:2 dilutons. Dermonecrosis of the
same caliber resulted from 1:50 dilutions of the Wood 46 toxins.
The lethal effect of the Ha toxins was manifested in rabbits in the
same doses as the Wood 46 toxins (0.1 ml. per kg.). This is
interesting because of the lack of hemolysin and the weak dermo-
necrotic activity of the Ha toxins. The toxin selected from this
group prepared according to Swift's method was produced by strain
Ha, and known as Ha-b.
The third toxin used in this set of experiments was a "shake"
toxin, produced by a modification of the Casman method described
earlier. The Wood 46 toxin selected from this group had a hemo-
lytic titer of 1:2560, and an Lh dose of 0.12 ml. Dermonecrosis,
2.0 by 2.0 cm. in size, was caused in rabbits by the intracutaneous
injection of 0.1 ml. of a 1:80 dilution of the toxin. Rabbits suc-
cumbed regularly to intravenous doses of 0.1 rml. per kg., and mice
to intraperitoneal injections of 0.1 ml.
Six groups of rabbits were treated, as follows:
Group I - Swift lens extract.
Group II- Burky lens extract.
Group III - Swift lens extract + Ha-b toxin.
Group IV - Swift lens extract + Wood 46-2 toxin.
Group V - Swift lens extract + Wood 46-S toxin.
Group VI- Burky lens extract + Ha-b toxin.
The toxins, appropriately diluted with physiological saline, were
injected intracutaneously in amounts of 0.1 ml. An equal amount
of lens extract was immediately introduced into the bleb formed by
the toxin. Injections were given twice a week for three and one-
half weeks. The animals were bled after the fourth and seventh
injections, and the sera were tested for precipitins. To test cutane-
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ous sensitivity, 0.1 ml. of lens extract alone was injected intra-
cutaneously into each animal six days after the final immunizing
injection.
Table 1 shows that animals receiving beef lens extract alone did
not develop either precipitins or cutaneous sensitivity to that agent,
TABLE 1
EFFECT OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS TOXIN ON THE ANTIGENICITY OF BEEF LENS EXTRACT
Group Dosage: Dosage: Precipitin Cutaneous reactions
and Lens Staph. tests 24hours 48hours
No. extract toxin 10-` 10- 10- 10- Edema Center Edema Center
30 _ _ _ _
I Swift none
32 7x0.1ml. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
23 _ _ _ _
II Burky non
24 7x0.1ml. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 Ha-b 2 3 2 1 5.5 x5.4 1.5 x1.2R 5.4x 4.5 1.3x1.R
Swift 1x 0.1 mi. 1:5
III 2 7x0.lml. 2x0.lml.1:2 3 4 2 1 4.8x5.0 1.lxO.8R - 1.Ox0.8R
3x0.1 ml. undil.
3 lxO2ml.undil. ± 1 1 A 2.9x2.8 - 2.3x2.1
4 Wood46-2 1 2 1 1 1.9x2.1 - 1.7x 1.5 1.2xO.9R
Swift I x0.1 ml. 1:30
IV 5 7x0.1 ml. I xO.l ml. 1:15 2 2 3 2 4.0x3.6 - 3.3x2.7
2x0.1 ml. 1:10
6 3x0.1 ml. 1:5 2 3 2 1 5.2x4.2 - 4.1 x3.4 l.Ox l.R
7 Wood46-S 2 3 4 2 6.1 x 5.0 2.0 x3.2P 5.7x 4.6 1.9x2.1P
V Swift 6 x0.1 ml. 1:70
8 7x0.lml. IxO.lnd.1:50 2 3 2 1 4 _ _ _
9 Ha-b 3 2 2 1 4.1 x4.2 1.4x1SR 3.9x4.1 1.3x1.4R
lxO.1 ml. 1:5
VI 11 Burky 2x0.1ml. 1:2 + 1 i - 1.0x 1.1 - 0.9x0.9
7x0.1 ml. 3x0.1 ml.undil.
12 1 x0.2 ml. undil. 1 1 i - 1.0 x 1.0 - 0.9x0.8
* Control tests with serum and leris extract negative. All measurements in cm.
P indicates purple necrotic center; R indicates red center only.
while all those receiving staphylococcus toxin in addition to the lens
extract developed precipitins and cutaneous sensitivity. Lens extract
in dilutions as high as 1:1,000,000 precipitated regularly with many
of the immune sera. Animals that had received toxin plus lens
developed large, edematous lesions with central necrosis when
injected with 0.1 ml. lens extract alone.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
Aside from fully confirming the experiments of Burky and of
Swift and Schultz, these results established three additional facts
concerning the synergic phenomenon. First, synergic activity is not
the exdusive property ofstrain Ha; second, it is not dependent upon
the method of toxin production and, third, it is not dependent upon
Burky's special medium, hormone bouillon.
2. Lens extract pllus toxoid. It will be remembered that one
proposed explanation forthe synergic phenomenon was that the toxin
might act through an inflammatory focus or a general intoxication
of the tissues in such a way that the antibody-producing cells would
be stimulated. If such is the case, staphylococcal toxoid, being
devoid of toxicity, should not manifest synergic activity. If, on the
other hand, synergic activity resides in the antigenic structure of the
staphylotoxin, toxoid would be as effective as is toxin.
Ten ml. of Wood 46-S toxin were incubated for two hours at
37.50 C. with 0.1 ml. of formalin, and then placed in the ice-box.
A formalin concentration of one per cent was used because Kitching
and Farrell"5 foundthatrapiddetoxication produced a more antigenic
toxoid. The preparation was then tested for residual toxic activity,
and was considered satisfactory for use, having conformed to the
criteria established by Dolman and Kitching.9
Rabbits were divided into five groups: Group I received Swift
lens extract alone, Group II received Wood 46-S toxin alone, Group
III received Wood 46-S toxoid alone, Group IV received toxin
and lens, and Group V received toxoid and lens.
As in the previous experiment, the animals were injected twice
aweek forthree andone-half weeks. All injections weregiven intra-
cutaneously, and in Groups IV and V, the lens extract was injected
into the bleb formed by the toxin or toxoid. Six days after the final
injections blood for serological studies was taken from each animal.
Cutaneous sensitivity was tested on the ninth day after completion
of immunization. A record of white blood cell counts was kept for
representative animals fromeachgroup duringthe course ofimmuni-
zation. Those rabbits receivingtoxin manifested asignificantincrease
from a normal count of 8500 ± 500 to an average of 14,000. Ani-
mals receiving lens extract alone or toxoid did not show an increase
in the white cell count.
The results of this experiment, reported in table 2, again con-
firm the fact that toxin is capable of enhancing the antigenicity of
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TABLE 2
EFFECT OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS TOXIN AND STAPHYLOCOCCUS TOXOID ON THE ANTIGENICITY
OF BEEF LENS EXTRACT
Group Dosage: Dosage: Dosage: Precipitin Cutaneous reactions
and Lens Staph. Staph. tests Lensw
No. extract toxin toxoid 10-2 10-i 10-4 10-5 extract Toxin TOxoid Broth
37
I 7x0.1 nl. none none
38
45 6x0.1 ml. 1:70 - - - - - 3.4x2.8 -
II none lx0.lml.1:5( none
46 - - - - - 4.0x2.9 - -
33
III none none 6x0.1 ml. 1:35
34 |lxO.lml.1:25 - - - - - _ _
39 1 2 3 2 5.5 x 4.5R _ _
40 6x0.lml. 1:70 - - - - _ _ _
IV 7x 0.1 ml. 1 x 0.1 ml. 1:50 none
41 1 1 2 ± erythema - _
42 1 2 2 2 4.5x3.2R _ _
35 2 3 4 3 2.0x2.1R R _
36 - - 2 2 2.0 x2.2R - _
43 6x0.1 ml. 1:35 1 2 3 1 erythema - _
V 7x0.lml. none lxO.lml.1:25
44 - - - I erythema _ _
47 - - 1 1 erythema - _
1481_ 1 2 2 2 1.5 x2.4R - _
* Control tests with serum and lens extract negative. All
R indicates that center of reaction was red, not necrotic.
measurements in cn.
beef lens extract. Only one rabbit, which before immunization had
0.25 unit of circulating staphylococcal antitoxin per ml. of blood,
did not respond to the stimulating action of the toxin. It was deter-
mined, moreover, that staphylococcal toxoid is at least equal to staph-
ylococcal toxin in synergic activity. As the toxoid had been proven,
by rigorous tests, to be completely without toxic manifestations, these
results suggest that the factor responsible for the antibody stimulation
is something common to toxin and toxoid. It was thought, at the
conclusion of this experiment, that this factor might be the antigenic
groups present in these two preparations, or some closely related
unknown factor.
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The cutaneous sensitivity of each animal to lens extract, toxin,
toxoid, and broth was tested simultaneously. Rabbits receiving toxin
or toxoid plus lens were sensitive to lens, manifesting large, edema-
tous lesions at the site of t-he lens injection, but not to toxin, toxoid,
or broth. Animals receiving toxin alone were sensitive to toxin, but
animals receiving toxoid alone were not sensitive. These results
suggest that the animals were not in a generalized hypersensitive
state, but rather that their reactivity to lens was one of specificity.
3. Lens extract plus broth-free toxin. It has been dearly
demonstrated that beef heart infusion broth is, in itself, weakly
antigenic. Both Burky4 and Swift and Schultz23 observed that
immunization with a broth toxin in some cases gave rise to reactions
to the broth itself. Burky noticed a hypersensitive reaction to the
broth, whereas Swift and Schultz reported precipitin formation. In
these studies intracutaneous injections of 0.1 ml. of broth frequently
gave rise to an area of erythema measuring 2.0 by 2.0 cm. when used
as a control in dermonecrosis titrations. For these reasons it seemed
to the author that the presence of broth, with its complex proteins,
lipoids, and carbohydrates, was undesirable in a studyof the mechan-
ism of the synergic action of staphylococcus toxin. Previous investi-
gation of this property of the toxin had in no way removed the pos-
sibility that the broth itself played an important part in producing
the phenomenon.
After only fair toxins had been produced on the media of Favor-
ite and Hammon"1 and of Gladstone,13 a medium was prepared that
gave excellent toxin production. The author is greatly indebted to
Dr. Philip B. Cowles fordevisingthis medium.*
* The medium consisted of:
per 500 ml. distilled water
casein hydrolysate 7.5 gm.
dipotassium phosphate 0.5 gm.
trace elements 0.5 ml. stock solution
tryptophane 1.0 ml. 0.05 M solution
thiamine chloride 16 gammas
nicotinic acid 600 gammas
riboflavin 10 gammas
biotin 0.5 ml. 4 X 10-7 M solution
pantothenic acid 0.5 ml. 10- M solution
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Cells of Staphylococcus aureus, strain Wood 46, were carefully
teased off a nutrient agar slant into 2 ml. of saline. The cells were
then washed in saline, and transferred three times in the simplified
medium before inoculation for toxin production. Flasks containing
inoculated medium were treated in three ways. One group of flasks
was placed in the incubator at 37.5° C. for nine days, and left undis-
turbed except for gentle mixing every 24 hours. The second group
of flasks was divided between two shaking machines, both operating
at 37.50 C., but one a slow, rocking type and the other a fast, hori-
zontally operating machine. These flasks were agitated for 19
hours. The third group of flasks was incubated at 37.50 C. for nine
days under an atmosphere of 25 per cent C02, 75 per cent air, the
atmosphere being renewed every day. After incubation for the
required length of time the cultures were centrifuged at moderate
speed for two hours, the supernatant was carefully siphoned off, pre-
served with 1:10,000 merthiolate and stored in fractions of 10 ml.
in the ice-box. Repeated Gram stains revealed noorganisms in these
preparations, nor was there any visible growth.
It was necessary to use the cell-free toxic supernatant of these
centrifuged broth-free cultures because filtration through Chamber-
land candles completely removed the alpha hemolysin. As alpha
staphylolysin produced in a broth medium is filtrable, one might
infer that the alpha hemolysin produced in a broth-free medium dif-
fers qualitatively in filtrability, and perhaps other properties, from
thatproduced in abroth medium. It seems moreprobable, however,
The stock solution of trace elements was made up as follows:
using 7.0 ml. per litermedium,
equivalent to parts per million
perliter of element inmedium
Boric acid 0.06 gm. 0.01
MnCl2.4H20 0.035 gm. 0.01
CUSO4-5H20 0.04 gm. 0.01
Molybdic acid 0.02 gm. 0.01
FeCl1.6H20 0.25 gm. 0.05
ZnSO4 0.2 gm. 0.07
KI 0.1 gm. 0.025
The medium was autoclaved ten minutes at ten pounds pressure. When cool, 5 ml.
of sterile 25 per cent glucose solution were added. The sterility of the medium
was checked by allowing several days to elapse before inoculation.
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that it is the mechanical presence or absence of broth that affects the
filtration behavior of the alpha staphylolysin. When present, the
broth may act as a protective coating for the toxin molecules during
filtration. In the absence of broth, the toxin appears to be adsorbed
by the filter.
Growth of the staphylococci was good under all the conditions
described. With regard to toxin production, however, the results
varied widely. Cultures grown in the shaking machines did not
contain any demonstrable alpha hemolysin, despite excellent growth
of the organisms. It will be remembered that the same strain of
staphylococcus, Wood 46, produces excellent toxins in the shaking
machine when beefheart infusion broth is used as theculturemedium.
It seems probable, as Gladstone"3 suggested, that broth acts to protect
the toxin molecules. Shaking, in such a complex mixture of large
proteins, does not destroy the toxin structure. In a simplified
medium, however, the toxin appears to be more vulnerable. It is
removed by filtration, as has been described, and furthermore, toxin
that has been produced in a stationary broth-free culture can be
completely destroyed by shaking alone. This fact suggests that the
toxin formed in the shaking machine by growth of organisms in
a broth-free medium is destroyed as it is produced. A second factor
that may influence the production of toxin in the shaking machines
is the final pH ofthe cultures, which ranges from 5.4 to 5.8.
Cultures grown under 25 per cent CO2 and 75 per cent air
produced toxin, but it was weak and therefore unsatisfactory. The
best titer obtained was two-plus lysis in a 1:80 dilution of the toxin.
Excellent toxins, with two-plus hemolytic titers in the 1:640 and
1:1280 dilutions, were produced when the flasks were aero;bically
incubated at 37.5° C. with gentle daily mixing. The toxin selected
for use in these experiments had a hemolytic titer of 1:640, and
caused a necrosis of 2.5 by 2.0 cm. in 1:15 dilution when 0.1 ml.
was injected intracutaneously into the skin of a susceptible rabbit.
The goal of the experiment under discussion was to prove
whether or not broth, with its complex break-down and synthesis
products, took any essential part in the synergic activity of staphylo-
coccus toxin. The toxin, broth-free, had been produced, but it
occurred to the author that as a control, one group of animals might
receive a filtrate of a non-toxin-producing strain of staphylococcus
in conjunction with lens extract. The culture filtrate would be
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produced in exactly the same way as an ordinary broth shake toxin,
and would therefore possess the complex broth products, though not
necessanrly the same ones, resulting from incubation, shaking, and
growth activities of staphylococci, but no toxin. Burky8 used a non-
toxic lens-broth filtrate of a ten-day stationary culture as a synergic
agent with negative results.
A reportedly non-toxic air contaminant strain of staphylococcus,
"Air Albus" was obtained. The strain was mannite-positive, coagu-
lase-negative. A shake culture filtrate was prepared and stored
according to the method previously described. Tests for hemolytic,
dermonecrotic, and lethal activity were consistently negative, there-
TABLE 3
EFFECT OF BROTH-FREE TOXIN AND NON-TOXIC FILTRATE ON THE ANTIGENICITY
OF BEEF LENS EXTRACT
Group Dosage: Dosage: Dosage: Precipitin tests
and Lens Staph. Non-toxic 1st test 2ndtest Cutaneous
No. extract toxin filtrate 10-' 10- 10-' 10-210-3 10-A 10-5 106 tests
I 7 x x r1ml. none none
58
59 _ _ _ _ _ + _ _-1.6 x1.5R
Wood,46-S
60 2x0.lml.1:70 _ - - i 1 ± - 1.7x1.4R
II 7x 0.1ml. 3x 0.1 ml. 1:50 none
61 lxO.lml.1:40 A 1 ± 1 2 3 3 1 1.6x1.6R
lxO.1 ml. 1:20
72 1 2 1 1 2 3 4 3.0x2.5R
55 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
56 2x0.1 mi.1 :70 - - -
III 7 x0.1ml. none 3x 0.1 ml. 1:50
65 1 x0.1 ml. 1:40 - - -
lxO.1 ml. 1:20
66
67 - - _ 1 2 1.- _ .Oxl.1
68 Broth-fTee ± 1 A 1 2 3 3 4 1.Ox 1.0
2x0.1 ml. 1:15
IV 69 7 x0.1 ml. 2x0.1 ml. 1:10 none 1 2 1 1 2 4 3 2 7.0x 5.9R
2x0.1 ml. 1:8
73 lxO.lml.1:2 - - - - ± 1 ± - 2.1x2.OR
74 1 3 1 2 3 3 4 3 12.0x8.OR
* Contl tests with serum and lens extract negative. All eawuemen*s in cm.
R indicates that center of reaction wgs red, not necrotic.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
fore the filtrate was considered a suitable agent for use in the immu-
nization of control animals.
Rabbits were divided into four groups: Group I received lens
alone, Group II received Wood 46-S toxin plus lens, Group III
received the non-toxic filtrate plus lens, and Group IV, the broth-
free toxin plus lens. Injections were given twice a week for three
and one-half weeks, and Groups II, III, and IV received the lens
injection into the bleb formed by the adjuvant. Sera were obtained
afterthe sixth, and tendays aftertheseventh, injections. Cutaneous
sensitivity to lens was tested on the twelfth day after the final immu-
nizing injection.
The results of this experiment indicate clearly that it is the
toxin, or the toxoid, and not the broth, that plays the essential role
in the synergic activity ofthesepreparations. Table 3 shows that all
animals receiving toxin plus lens, whether it was a broth toxin or a
broth-free toxin, produced antibodies to lens extract. Conversely,
no rabbit receiving lens extract alone, or a non-toxic filtrate plus lens
extract, either formed precipitins or manifested cutaneous sensitivity
to lens extract.
As neither the toxicity of the toxin nor the complex broth-
metabolite proteins appeared to play a part in the synergic activity
of staphylococcus toxin and toxoid, the antigenic groups of these two
preparations seem to be the responsible agents. It occurred to the
author that if the antigenicity of a synergically active preparation
could be destroyed, and that substance then shown to have lost its
synergic activity, this theory would receive further support.
4. Lens extract plus treated brothfree toxins. Studies were
made of the effect of several physical and chemical agents on four
toxins derived from three strains ofStaphylococcus aureus-Wood46
(two toxins), Blundell (isolated from a brain abscess), and Lederle
No. 195. "Shake" toxins were prepared in heart infusion broth
from each strain, and a broth-free toxin from Wood 46 in addition.
All four toxins had two-plus hemolytic titers in the 1:1280 dilution.
The methods used in treating the toxins were: (1) dilution with
saline at room temperature, (2) shaking at 37.5° C., (3) digestion
with trypsin and pancreatin, (4) boiling, and (5) heat of 600 C. and
800 C. with andwithout an inhibitor preparation.
To determine the effect of dilution, toxins were diluted 1 :50
with physiological saline and left at room temperature for five days.
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At the end of this time, the saline had not affected the hemolytic
titer of the toxins to any appreciable extent. Under these condi-
tions the destructive effect of saline on staphylococcus toxin reported
by Rigdon and Harris"8 was not observed.
Toxins, both undiluted and diluted with physiological saline,
were placed in a rapid shaking machine at 37.5° C. for one hour.
At the end of this time, the three broth toxins retained their original
hemolytic titer, but the broth-free toxin had lost its hemolytic activity
completely, probably due to the absence of the complex broth pro-
teins. Nolethal activity in mice was manifested, but there was some
residual dermonecrosis. It seemed, therefore, that mechanical agi-
tation ofthe broth-free toxin had almost entirely destroyed the toxin
molecules. Because of the residual dermonecrotic action, samples
of all the toxins were put in the shaking machine for a 19-hour
period. At the end of this time the broth-free toxin had lost the
remainder of its dermonecrotic activity. As the broth toxins were
not affected by this treatment, it was indicated that broth may act
as a protective substance for toxin molecules.
One per cent solutions of trypsin (Difco) and pancreatin (Eimer
and Amend) were made in saline. With a concentration of one
part enzyme solution to three parts of toxin incubated at 37.5° C.
for 24 hours, both enzymes caused all four toxins to lose their hemo-
lytic activity.
Ten milliliter samples of the four toxins were heated in a boiling
water-bath fortwo hours. Atthe end ofthis time all the toxins had
lost their hemolytic activity. The broth-free toxin had lost its
dermonecrotic activity also.
The studies of Smith22 gave additional weight to the early
observations of Arrhenius2 and of Landsteiner and Rauchenbichler1e
regarding the thermostability of staphylolysin. Experimentation
alongthese lines led Tager 24tosuggest that staphylococci and othetf
organisms produce inhibiting agents, or inhibitors, which inactivate
the lysin when heated at 60° C., givinga false impression of destruc-
tion of the lysin. The reappearance of lytic activity upon further
heating at 800 C. was referred either to the observed heat lability
of the inhibitor or to a dissociation of the lysin-inhibitor complex.
Alcohol and acetone precipitates of the metabolic products of the
staphylococci were found to contain the inhibitors. These prepara-
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tions were most active in masking the lysin when heated with the
toxin at 53 to 700 C.
The Blundell lysin, when heated at 600 C. and 800 C., does not
exhibit the inhibition phenomenon. When the toxin was mixed with
an equal quantity ofdiluted inhibitor R-10* and heated at 600 C. for
30 minutes, however, the lytic property of the toxin was masked.
At room temperature the inhibitor had no effeot on the lysin, while
at 80° C. lysis wasdecreased, but not masked. Thebroth-free toxin,
in contrast to the Blundell toxin, exhibited the 600 C. inhibition
phenomenon without the additiion of prepared inhibitor. Lysis in
the room temperature sample was complete, there was no lysis in the
sample that had been heated at 60° C. for 30 minutes, and lysis in
the sample heated at 800 C. for 30 minutes was only slightly
diminished.
It was decided to use only the broth-free treated toxins in these
experiments. These preparations possessed the following prop-
erties, estimated on the basis of 4 as a maximum.
Lethal toxin
Preparation Hemolysin Necrotoxin mice rabbits
Boiled toxin
Shaken toxin - - - -
600 C. heated toxin - 1 - -
800 C. heated toxin 1 2
Untreated toxin 4 4 -
Rabbits previously shown to possess less than 0.25 antitoxin unit
per ml. of circulating blood were divided into six gr-oups and treated
as follows:
Group I -untreated toxin + lens.
Group II-boiled toxin + lens.
Group III -shaken toxin + lens.
Group IV -60° heated toxin + lens.
Group V - 800 heated toxin + lens.
Group VI- lens without toxin.
Injections were given at the same intervals and in the same manner
as before. One week after the last injection serum was obtained
* The author is indebted to Dr. Morris Tager for this preparation.
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from all animals for lens precipitin and staphylococcal antitoxin
titrations. At the sametime cutaneous sensitivity to lens extract was
tested.
The results of this experiment, summarized in table 4, indicate
that toxin retains synergic activity only in so far as it retains anti-
TABLE 4
EFFECT OF TREATED BROTH-FREE TOXINS ON THE ANTIGENICITY OF BEEF LENS
EXTRACT
Group Dosage: Dosage: Precipitin Cutaneous Antitoxin
and Lens Broth-free tests reactions titrations
No. extract toxin 10' 10' 10' 10' Edema Center (unts/tn.)
83 - 4 2 4* 7.5 x6.0 1.0xO.5R 1.0
Untreated
84 2x0.1 ml. 1:25 - 3 4 7.0 x 52 1.8x1.8R 1.5
I 7x0.1 ml. 4x0.1 ml. 1:20
85 lxO.lml.1:15 - + 1 1 _ 1.0xl.OR 1.5
86 - 1 2 1 2.5x2.0 1.0x l.OR 0.75
87 - - - - - 1.0xl.OR <0.25
Boiled,
88 2x0.1 ml. 1:25 - - - - _ _ <0.25
II 7x0.lml. 4x0.lml.1:20
89 lxO.lml.1:15 - - _ _ _ _ <0.25
90 - - - - - - <0.25
91 - - - - -- <0.25
S-haken
92 2x0.1 ml. 1:25 _ _ _ _ _ _ <0.25
III 7x0.1 ml. 4x0.1 ml. 1:20
93 1x0.1-ml.1:15 _ - - <0.25
94 - - -- - - <0.25
95 600heated _- - - - - <0.25
2x0.1nml. 1:25
IV 96 7x0.lrml.4x0.1ml.1:20 _- - - - - <0.25
1 x0.1nml. 1:15
97 _-
- - - - <0.25
96 800 heated
- - - - - <0.25
2x0.1 ml. 1:25
V 99 7x0.lml.4x0.lml.1:2D - - 1 - - 2.5x1.6R 0.75
1 x 0.1 ,ml. 1:15
G21 - - - - _ _ <0.25
101 - - - - - 1.0 xl.OR <0.25
VI 7x0.1 ml. none
102 I_ _ _ _ _ <0.25
* Gontrol tests with serum and lens extract negative. All measurmenets in an.
R indicates that center of reaction was red, not necrotic.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
genicity. Group I, which received untreated toxin and lens extract,
developed good antitoxin titers, proving that the toxin preparation,
before treatment, was fully antigenic. These animals also devel-
oped precipitins andcutaneous sensitivity to the lens extract. Groups
II, III, and IV, which received toxin treated in various ways plus
lens extract, developed no antitoxin, indicating that the antigenicity
of the toxin had been destroyed or masked -by boiling, shaking, and
600 C. heat. In these same groups, moreover, no precipitins and no
cutaneous sensitivity to lens extract were developed. This suggests
that the synergic activity of the toxin resides in the antigenic groups
of the toxin, or in some dcosely associated factor. Group V, which
received toxin heated to 800 C. and lens extract, contained one espe-
cially interesting animal. It will be remembered that the toxin
heated to 80° C. retained slight hemolytic and dermonecrotic activ-
i,ty. This remainder of antigenic material was sufficient to incite
antitoxin production in one of three animals, and this same animal
possessed a faint precipitin titer and a marked cutaneous sensitivity
to lens extract, further supporting the theory that antigenicity and
synergic activity in staphylococcus toxin and toxoid are identical or
closely linked factors. Group VI, receiving lens extract alone,
developed neitherantitoxin norlens sensitivity.
5. Anamnestic response studies. In studying the anamnestic
response in animals that had possessed high titers of lens antibody
three stimuli were used; toxin alone, lens alone, and toxin plus lens.
Stimulating injections of toxin given to toxin-lens immunized
animals, and control injections of tetanus toxoid and 10 per cent egg
albumin, did not increase the lens antibody titer in the ten-day period
following the injections. Had toxin alone caused such an increase,
it would perhaps be evidence that the lens and toxin antibodies were
combined. The results of this experiment indicate, however, that
the antibodies to toxin and lens are separate, for if they were one
complex, an injection of one antigen would increase the titer of the
other.
The effect of a secondary stimulus of lens extract on toxin-lens
immunized rabbits was studied. It was found that there was no
increase in lens precipitin titers over the ten-day period following
the lens injections. It appears, therefore, that an injection of lens
alone is incapable of stimulating the anamnestic response in animals
previously possessing high titers of lens antibodies.
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Lastly, the effect of a simultaneous injection of toxin and lens
extract on a toxin-lens immunized rabbit was observed. Serum was
obtained on alternate days for a ten-day period. The following
titers were obtained:
Time 10o-2 l q 1o 10o 1 o SC LC
At end of immunization 1 2 3 3 1 - -
Just before stimulus I - - - - - -
2 days after I - - - - - -
4 days after 2 1 1 1 - - -
6 days after 2 1 1 1 - - -
8 days after 3 1 1 1 - - -
IO days after 4 1 1 1 - - -
This experimenit serves to indicate that an anamnestic response may
be produced by the simultaneous injection of toxin and lens extract,
whereas neither toxin alone nor lens alone is capable of such stimu-
lation. The fact that toxin alone does not cause an increase in the
antilens titer suggests that the toxin and the lens antibodies are not
connected with each other. That lens extract alone is not capable
of causing a secondary response is not surprising, because it is an
extremely weak antigen. It is interesting that toxin in conjunc-
tion with lens will cause an anamnestic response to lens. A study of
the table will show that the optimal proportions of antigen and anti-
body have undergone a shift to the left.
6. Separation of antibodies to toxin and lens. These experi-
ments were carried on in a further attempt to discover whether, as
postulated by Burky, the toxin and the lens combine to form a new
antigenic complex. If such were the case, it seemed possible that
the lens antibody might be combined with the toxin antibody. If
it could be demonstrated that the two antibodies were easily sepa-
rable, this fact would provide some evidence that the toxin and the
lens were acting separately on the antibody-producing mechanism.
Potent toxin-lens antisera were selected and divided into two
portions. One portion of the antiserum was inactivated at 560 C.
for 30 minutes and then tested for staphylococcal antitoxin. The
other portion of the same toxin-lens antiserum was then titrated for
lens antibodies. After incubation of the test for one hour at 370 C.
in the water-bath, and an 18-hour period in the ice-box, the precipi-
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tates were thrown down at moderate speed in the centrifuge, and the
supernatants were drawn off and inactivated at 56° C. for 30 min-
utes. The supernatant of each tube was then re-titrated for
staphylococcal antitoxin, the test being so arranged that the dilutions
of the antiserum were the same as in the previous titration for anti-
toxin content. The results of this experiment indicate that the
antibodies to lens aresimply and easily separated from the antibodies
to staphylococcus toxin. In no case did the removal of the lens
antibodies from the toxin-lens antisera decrease or in any way alter
the antitoxin content of the serum. Thus, additional evidence is
provided that the two antibodies are separate. This in turn supports
the evidence of Swift and Schultzthat the lens protein and the staph-
ylococcus toxin do not form an antigenic complex upon injection into
the animal body.
Discussion
Burky's hypothesis, that the toxin and the lens conjugate to form
a new antigenic complex is, under his experimental conditions, a
reasonable condusion. Swift and Schultz, however, demonstrated
synergic activity under conditions almost entirely precluding such
conjugation. The work here reported supports the results of these
investigators: the complete separation of the antibodies to lens from
those to toxin in the serum of animals injected with toxin and lens
suggests that the two agents do not form a complex. Had they
done so, one might expect the antibodies to the toxin-lens complex to
be associated, or, perhaps, a single antibody directed toward the com-
plex as such, and the precipitation ofone antibody in optimal propor-
tions to remove, or at least decrease, the titer of the second antibody.
This, however, is not the case, for varying amounts of lens precip-
itins may be removed from the antiserum without affecting the anti-
toxin titer of 'that same sample of serum. Study of the anamnestic
response in animals previously possessing a high titer of lens anti-
bodies provides additional evidence that the antibodies to lens and
to toxin are not associated. These results, in addition to those of
Swift and Schultz, strongly suggest that the chemical combination of
the weak antigen and the toxin is unlikely.
Burky's belief that a particular medium and method of prepara-
tion of the staphylococcus toxin are essential to the demonstration of
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synergic activity has not been substantiated; all the following media
were usedin thepreparation of toxins laterproven topossess synergic
activity: (1) Beef heart infusion broth without added glucose, (2)
beef heart infusion broth with added glucose, (3) Burky's hormone
bouillon, and (4) casein hydrolysate broth-free medium. The
method of preparation is likewise unimportant. Toxins that were
prepared by rapid shake culture are at least equal in synergic activity
to those prepared by stationary incubation. There is no mysterious
virtue in hormone bouillon orin a particular method ofpreparing the
toxin.
Although the studies on synergism made by Swift and &hultz,23
Lucic,"7 Schwentker and Comploier,"9 and Hecht, Sulzberger, and
Weil"4 were all carried on with Staphylococcus aureus, strain Ha,
obtained from Dr. Burky, this particular strain is not necessary to
the demonstration of the phenomenon. In this work toxin prepared
from strain Ha was used in preliminary experiments, but the greater
part of the work was carried on with toxin prepared from Staphylo-
coccus aureus, strain Wood 46. It is necessary, however, to use a
toxin-forming strain of staphylococcus, for a filtrate of a shake cul-
ture of a non-toxin producing strain is totally inactive as a synergic
agenit. These results, in addition to those reported by Burky,
strongly suggest that it is the toxic growth products of the staphylo-
cocci alone that operate in producing the synergic phenomenon.
Neither the non-toxic metabolic products of the organisms nor
break-down or synthesis substances formed by the action of the
organisms on the broth possess synergic activity.
If we reject the hypothetical conjugation of toxin and weak
antigen as the explanation for synergic activity, must we believe that
synergism is caused by the effect of inflammation and general poison-
ing upon the antibody-producing cells? Evidence presented in this
paper suggests otherwise. The successful demonstration of synergic
activity possessed by staphylococcus toxoid, with the production of
lens antiserum precipitating with lens dilutions as high as 1:1,000,-
000, strongly indicates that the inflammatory and poisoning action
of the toxin is not of significance in synergism. The toxoid used was
completely devoid of demonstrable hemolytic, dermonecrotic, and
lethal properties, and caused no deviation from the normal white
blood cell count. It was still, however, highly active in enhancing
the antigenicity of lens extract. The positive results that Swift and
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Schultz obtained wilth antitoxin-neutralized toxin as a synergic agent
are particularly interesting in connection with the positive results
obtained in this studywith toxoid. Evidently, the factor responsible
for the synergic activity ofstaphylococcus toxin is something common
to toxin, toxin-antitoxin, and toxoid.
Aconsideration of these preparations, as they are ordinarily used,
suggests three factors which might be responsible for synergic activ-
ity: (1) The broth in which the preparations are made, (2) the
spreading factor of Duran-Reynals, and (3) the antigenic groups of
the toxin, toxoid, and toxin-antitoxin, or some closely associated
unknown factor. That broth has no part in the enhancement of
antigenicity by staphylococcus products is shown by the positive
results obtained when staphylococcus toxin produced in a broth-
free medium was used as an adjuvant. When lens extract was
injected with the broth-free toxin, antisera were obtained that pre-
cipitated with lens extract diluted 1:1,000,000. The absence of
broth, then, has absolutely no effect upon the synergic activity of
the staphylococcus toxin.
It has been reported by Duran-Reynals10 that staphylococci are
good secretors of "spreading factor," a substance active in increasing
tissue permeability found in extracts of mammalian testes and sperm,
and in secretions of invasive bacteria and snakes. In order to deter-
mine whether the spreading factor entered into the synergic activity
of staphylococcus toxin and toxoid, the preparations that were being
used in enhancement of lens antigenicity were tested for spreading
factor. In the dilutions used in synergism experiments, these pre-
parations manifested no spreading factor, and therefore its possible
role was not further investigated.
When one considers the fact that synergic action is exhibited by
staphylococcus toxin, toxoid, and toxin-antitoxin, the factor that
might most reasonably be considered responsible for this action is
the antigenic group of these staphylococcus preparations, or some
closely associated unknown factor. The final experiment of this
series, which employed in each group of animals the same toxin in
the same dilutions, but variously treated to destroy or modify anti-
genicity, showed that loss of antigenicty of the toxin was accom-
panied by loss of synergic activity, and that those preparations mani-
festing antigenic ability also possessed synergic power. For these
reasons, it seems probable that the synergic activity of staphylococcus
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toxin, toxoid, and toxin-antitoxin resides in the antigenic group of
such preparations, or some closely associated unknown factor.
Conldsions
1. The synergic activity of staphylococcus toxin is not manifested
onlybytoxins of the Burkystrain of staphylococcus, Ha. Toxins
produced bystrain Wood 46 are also excellent synergic agents.
2. The capacity for synergic activity is not possessed by all strains of
staphylococcus, however, as filtrates of non-toxin-producing
strains are synergically inactive. It seems possible that any good
toxin-producng strain is capable of synergic activity.
3. The method of preparation of the toxin is immaterial in so far as
the demonstration of synergic activity is concerned. The shake-
culture technic is at least as effective as isstationary culture in the
production of a synergically active toxin.
4. The medium used for the production of the toxin is seemingly
unimportant. Any medium that supports the formation of a
staphylococcus toxin appears to be satisfactory.
5. Broth is unnecessary to the production of a synergically active
toxin.
6. Staphylococcus toxoid is at least as effective as staphylococcus
toxin in demonstrating synergic activity, suggesting that toxicity
is not the decisive factor in producing this phenomenon.
7. Toxins retain synergic activity only in so far as they retain anti-
genic activity.
8. The factor responsible for the synergic activity of staphylococcus
toxin, itoxoid, and toxin-antitoxin seems to be the impact of the
antigenic groups of these preparations on the antibody-producing
cells, stimulating the cells to a heightened reactivity. There
is no evidence at hand that the toxin, or any of its derivatives,
conjugates with the weak antigen to confer upon it enhanced
antibody-stimulating properties.
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